ON SO R
SE E W HA T Y OU C AN HE LP SP
E! !
W IT H TH E M ON EY Y OU RA IS
$25-$59
$60-$119
$120-$249
$250 - $499

Canteen snacks for a Camp Simcha bunk

A birthday party for a child in the
hospital: cake, games, presents,
and lots of fun

Crafts activity at an after-school
program

CREATE YOUR OWN

SOUP
DELIVERY

FUNDRAISER
for the children of Chai Lifeline!

Take
orders for
delicious
soups this
winter.
Have fun
helping to
prepare
and deliver
the soup
(usually
cold, in
small
coolers).

Tablet computer for a child who
can’t go to school

$1,200 -1,999

A wish come true for a child who
is sick by sending their family on
a special trip

$2,000-3,199

Bring together 20 Camp Simcha kids
and their counselors for an awesome
reunion Shabbos

$3,200 & UP

Sponsor a week at Camp Simcha/Camp
Simcha Special for a camper

Rabbi Yoel Kar
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Bake delicious
cookies,
cakes and
muffins and
sell them.
Or distribute
a menu and
have people
order!

GO SCREEN
FREE!

Get sponsors
for your day of
disconnecting
while
connecting to
the children of
Chai Lifeline.

A
H
C
4

CAR WASH
4 CHAI

TEHILLIM/
KRIAHA-THON
Have friends sponsor
you for the Tehillim/
Kriah you say.

Have in mind the
Chai Lifeline kids
that need a Refuah
Shelaimah!

Parshathon /
Avosathon
Learn the
Parsha / Perek
of the week and get
sponsors

sell
lemonade when the
weather is nice
& Hot Cocoa
when it’s cold

Make your BIG day
count! Create your
own Birthday/Bar/Bat
Mitzvah fundraiser and
help Chai Lifeline’s children
reach the next milestone!

S
D
KI I

PLOW
4 CHAI

bake
sale

Use your
imagination and
create your own
way to raise $$$
for Chai Lifeline!
Direct your donors to
www.kids4chai.org.

On behalf of the
children of Chai
Lifeline, we wo
thank you and
uld like to
your child for be
coming involved
in Kids4Chai.
Check out these
creative ways
for your kids to
involved and he
get
lp Chai Lifeline
, whether within
school or virtua
your
lly in today’s ch
anging world.
donations will
Your
go a long way
to help Chai Lif
children, see ba
eline’s
ck panel for sp
ecific sponsorsh
opportunities.
ip
In the merit of
this wonderful
displa
friendship, may
you and your fam y of chesed and
ily be blessed wit
and happiness
for many years
h health
to come. Togeth
make a diﬀere
er we can
nce!

yard sale
4 CHAI

Chanukah presents for the family
of a sick child

$500 - $1,199

Dear Parents,

BABYSIT
4 CHAI

Sell your
own custom
created
masks/ mask
necklace

Children who are sick need more than doctors
and medicine to feel better. They need
laughter and fun in their lives. Their parents
and siblings need things to smile about, too.
Chai Lifeline’s recreational programs, trips,
weekend adventures and Camp Simcha/
Camp Simcha Special give children and their
families the tools to remain happy and hopeful
throughout the long months and years of a
child’s illness.

Create and customize your own webpage.
Connect with friends and family via email.

Since the onset of COVID-19, Chai Lifeline
has experienced a growing demand for its
essential programs and services. CLL staff
and volunteers have been working tirelessly
to help children with serious illness and their
families, as well as the broader community,
cope with the challenges of this global health
and economic crisis.

WWW.KIDS4CHAI.ORG
RAKE
4 CHAI

Create a team with your sibs/friends/neighbors for your virtual fundraiser. Choose a
day you all participate ‘together’ and let it go viral for unlimited fundraising potential.

WWW.KIDS4CHAI.ORG

Kids4chai PRIZES

$25-59
of :
Yo ur ch oi ce

$1,200 1,999

Magic Package

$150 VISA or Amazon
Gift Card

Electric
Scooter & Helmet

Your choice of:

Invisible Ink Pen + Magic Set +
Playing Cards + Disappearing Ink
ll
em a
get th

Hoverboard
& Hovercart

!

$12 0- 24 9

get them all!

Your choic e of:

3 in 1 Drone,
Car, Boat

Emoji Package
Upgraded to make you smile!

$500-1 ,199

99

o f:

$3,200
& up
of :
Yo ur ch oi ce

ge
ad Packa cart
o
R
e
h
t
Hit
Hover
board +
Hover
r
+Scoote

Segway

get all 3!

Your choic e of:

Desktop
Drum Set

3,1
$2,000o ic e
Your ch

$12 Amazon
Gift Card

$ 6 0 - 11 9

Fill with
delicious
cream
(filling
injector
included)

Your choice of:

gat all !

Slushy
Maker

Chocolate
Candy
Maker

get both!

Chocolatier Chocolate Candy Maker+ Smores Maker +
Chocolate Fountain + Donut Maker
+ Hot Chocolate Maker

Squeezy Bead Ball + 36” Inflatable
Emoji + Emoji bag + Emoji Light up Pen

get both!

get both!

$2 50 -4 99

Music Package

Your choic e of:

Sweet Tooth! Cotton Candy + Smores Makers
get both!

gat all!

Super Karaoke System +
Mini Karaoke + Wireless
Bluetooth Airpods

$400 VISA or
Amazon
Gift Card

On The Go!

Scooter +
Wireless Bluetooth
Airpods

$50 VISA or Amazon
Gift Card
$25 VISA or Amazon Gift Card

$250 VISA or
Amazon
Gift Card

In the event that a prize becomes
unavailable, we reserve the right to
substitute a prize of equal or greater value

